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Recommended for SOCIETYWomen's Work
in War I tme

Over-Sea- s Service
Omsk Government to Aid

Forming New Russian Army
Vladivostok, Oct. 17. (By Asso-

ciated Press.) General Ivanoff,

Dreamland
adventure

By DADDY

"The Liberty Spirit"

GIRLS! LOTS OF

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
0

war minister of the Omsk govern
Service Leagfe Notes.

A complete report of the Liberty
bank, operated during the last LibA small bottle of "Danderine"

you watch genius
WOULD it burns? Then you

the throng on the
court house lawn Wednesday morn-

ing to see the two talented artists,
Miss Helen Eastman and Miss Ber-nic- e

Branson of Lincoln, as they
begin work on the beautiful posters
which they will paint on the build-

ing given by the Red Cross to the
United War Workers. Miss East

erty bond campaign by the Nationalmakes hair thicUv glossy
and wavy. lifeiff -Removes all dandruff, stops

itching scalp and falling
hair.

(Jonathin Hardflat refuse to buy Lib-

erty Bondt from Billy Belgium and Peg-

gy, and the Liberty Spirit caueea h! whole
eatat to be suddenly transported to
France There the Germans sell his

money and are about to shoot him. when

Peggy and Billy put the Huns to flight by
hurling hornets' nests among them.)

CHAPTER V.

Billy Captures a General.
the German soldiers

WHEN before the attack of the
Jonathan Hardfast

stood looking after them in a dazed
sort of way. Then to Peggy's dis-m- iv

li tpclpH nver in a sudden

ment, has arrived to confer with
the allies in an effort to system-
atize the mobilization of Russians
here for a new army. The Ufa gov-

ernment has been removed to Omsk
and the authority of the

government is being exerted
through cabinet members. General
Ivanoff says that all questions as
to conflict of authority have now
been adjusted. The organization
of the new army is based upon the
principles of iron discipline and
unity of command. The officers are
responsible to the government and

League or Women s bervice, shows
819 bonds sold, amounting to
$304,000.

At a board meeting Tuesday Mrs.
E. S. Westbrook reported 386 calls
made for the Department of Justice;
reclamation department of the army.
Visiting Nurses and soup kitchens;
Liberty loan and railroad canteen
service, during the first three weeks
of this month. The motor division
is furnished six and eight cars daily
for the Visiting Nurses.

The general service division, Mrs.
T. G. Travis chairman, reported the
number of garments returned ...o

the quartermasters department as
follows: Buttons sewed on 5,988
shirts; garments mended and re

GEN- -ACH1" GRUNTED THE
ERAL,

man has already distinguished her-

self by her clever posters and Miss
Branson did exceptional work dur-

ing her years at the Nebraska uni-

versity and has received many
honors since her graduation. She
will be the guest of Miss Lida Wil-s- o

during her stay. These paint-

ings will depict the many branches
of work done by women in war
time.

Mrs. Charles Offutt has been ap-

pointed chairman for Nebraska dur- -

garbage can, recently emptied and
collapse. The strain on his nerves cleaned. Billy jerked off the cover,
had been too much. a"d hurled into the can the bags

Nnxated Iron Increases strntk and
enduranca of delicate, nervous, run-
down people in two weeks' tlme
many instances. It has been nsed and
endorsed by such men as Hon. Leslie
M. Shaw, former Secretary of the
Treasury, and of Iowa j
Former United States Senator and
Presidential Nominee Chas. A. Town;
General John R. Clem (Retired), tha
drummer boy of Shlloh, who was ser-

geant In the V. 9. Army when only II
years of aire; also United States Judge
O. W. Atkinson of ths Court of Claims
of WashinKton, and others. Ask your
doctor or druggist about t

" u,,ejr anu cms l"ai ""cu W1Clookine after them in a dazed sort; chest.
of way. Then to Peggy s dismay,

the army is strictly nonpoliticai.

The next state superintendent of
public instruction in Wyoming is
certain to be a woman, as both the
republican and democratic parties
have nominated women candidates
for this important position.

he keeled over in a sudden collapse

claimed, 2,119; a total of 8,107.

Before he finished, Teggy, looking
over the tops of t.e high shrubbery
from her post in the attic window,
saw the German soldiers returning.
Their faces were swollen and they
looked as if they had been through
an awful battle. The hornets had
made it mighty hot for them.

Tentatixe plans for the white ele-

phant sale were 'discussed. Mrs.
Lowrie Childs, now in New York, is

expected to come to Omaha to assist nin the sale.
At any other time Peggy would 1 1 ""inFarm Women's Congress.

I li riSAfifi

j'U; feM The National Farm Women's con-

gress, which meets in Jacksonville,
December 3-- 6. inclusive, in conjunc

'v v
. .

in tne drive, wrs. uuraon vvauies
for Burt, Dougla and Washington
counties, and Mrs. Luther Drake
for Omaha.

For Miss Heath. fc

One of the largest affairs given
for the charming visitors within our
gates was the luncheon given today
by Miiss Mary Fuller in honor of
her house guest, Miss, Mildred Heath
of Kansas City. The luncheon table
at the Blackstone was most attractive
with its masses of roses and feath-

ery ferns. Lovely favors marked
the places of the following guests:
Misses Helen Pearce, Elsie Storz,
Alice Coad, Mildred Todd, Corinne
Elliott, Margaretha Grimmel, Flor
ence Neville, Helen Walker. Carita
O'Brien, Ruth Kinsler, Beulah Clark,
Katherine Baum, Gladys Robertson
and Mrs. Robert Reasoner.

Style, Quality, Economy
Are Embodied in These ,

Stunning New Models
FOR LESS THAN

$10.00 a Pair
A veritable wonderland of beau
tiful fall boots in all the new col-

ors, styles and lasts, including
Louis as well as military heels,
will be found at the Shoe Market

HELEN BLISH BENNETT.

The strain on his nerves had been
too much. '

Peggy shivered. The Germans
would be back in a moment. Un-

less Jonathan lUrdfist fled in a

hurry, he would not get another
chance.

But Billy Belgium was on the job.
He ran out of the basement door,
and in a moment he had dragged
Mr. Hardfist to his feet. He pulled
and he . tugged until he got the
stricken man into the cellar and
through the door of the ventilator.

Then Billy Belgium ran back to
finish his work. He wasn't going to
let the kaiser have theSO.OOO in

the Hardfist treasure thest with
which to buy guns and ammunition
for his army. Billy Belgium wanted
that $250,000 for Uncle Sam.

Billy tried to drag the chest from
the automobile where it had been
placed by the Germans in readiness
to be carried to Berlin, but it was
too heavy for him. He could riot
budge it. .Would he have to leave
it for the Germans, after all?

Billy Belgium had a head on his
young shoulders. When he found he
couldn't move the chest, he deter-
mined to move the money and jew-
els out of the chesj; Near the autov
mobile stood the' Hardfist family

Four Omaha women, especially
qualified for overseas service in the

tion with the Farmers' National con-

gress, will be marked by many dis-

tinctive features of particular inter-
est to the women of the country.
Miss Agnes Ellen Harris of Talla-
hassee executive chairman of the
women's division, is organizing
irouse the interest of the women
who will visit Jacksonville on this
xcasion. Mrs. Howard W. Dexter,
who in war work and civic organ-
izations, has been a leader among
the women of Jacksonville, is now
arranging special entertainments for
the women.

judgment of Mrs. Charles T
Kountze, state director of person-
nel, were yesterday recommended tt
central division of the Red Cross.

They are Mrs. Helen Blish Ben
nett, and Miss Elizabeth Nevin,
school teacher, for hospital hut

work; Miss Ethel Fullaway, diete

$5.95

$8.75

Gray Kid Boots,
Brown Kid Boots,
Field Mouse Boots,
military heels . 1 .

To be possessed of a head of
heavy, beautiful hair; soft, lustrous,
fluffy, wavy and free from dandruff
ia merely a matter of using a little

Shipping Sunk in September
Lowest Since August, 1916

$8.65

$9195
Pair

$4.50

S850

Field Mouse Lace,
French Gray Kid

Lace, Fawn Kid

Lace, covered Louis
and leather heels. .

Black Kid Laca

Boots, leather Louis
heels and medium
heels

' Pair
Girls' School Shoes, Pstents,
plain leather, button and lacs.

OJanaenne. London, Oct. 24. The amount ot
It is easy end inexpensive to have merchant shipping sunk by enemy

nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just get !action, including marine risk, dur--
a Small bottle Of KllOwIton's Dan-iin- cr Spntpmhrr wne Inwer than anvo - - - -

month since August, 1916. It was English and military style

tics expert of Central high school,
and Miss Edith Martin of Papillion,
for canteen service.

Three girls will be recommended
for motor corps service, the first
from Nebraska. They are Miss
Marjory Beckett, Miss Martha
Schumate and Miss Ruth Lewis of
Harlan, la.

Miss Ruth Courtwright of Beav-

er City, who went across for can-

teen work, has arrived safely at a

Mrs. H. I. Paul and Mr. T. F. Let- -

$3.50 to $7.95Pair

derine now it costs but a few cents
all drug stores recommend it

apply a little as directed and with-
in ten minutes there will be an ap-
pearance of abundance, freshness,
fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a trace of dandruff
or fa'njr hair; but your real sur

For a Visitor.
Guests of the school set still hold

a prominent place on the social
calendar. Miss Elinor Schmidt of
Chicago, who is the guest of Miss
Gladys Dreibus, was honor guest
at an evening bridge given by her
hostess Wednesday. Miss Winifred
Potee will entertain at her home
this evening and Miss Marguerite
Mohrman will be hostess at an in-

formal dinner party in Miss
Schmidt's honor Friday evening.

Informal Bridge.
Bridge parties have come into

their own! With the closing of the
theaters the matinee parties are, of
course, taboo, and movies, too, have
come under the ban. We have
heard that many a motor load of
Omaha movie fans were to be seen
crossing the bridge to Council
Bluffs last week that they might
see their favorite stars. But even
that pleasure is now taken away,
2nd the younger girls turn to bridge
as a pleasant way of spending an
afternoon. MisS Pauline Ensign of
Lincoln was honoree today at one
of these afternoon affairs given by

have laughed they looked so badly
stung. But now she was filled with
fear for Billy Belgium. Despite the
risk to herself if the Germans saw
her, she leaned from, the window to
shout a warning.

"fiun, Billy I The Huns are com-

ing back."
Billy slammed shut the empty

treasure chest and leaped from the
auto. He didn't have time to reach
the house, so he popped into the
garbage can, and pulled the cover
down over his head.

A rifle banged below, and a bullet
"pinged" into the window casing be-

side Peggy. A Hun had seen her
and fired. Peggy dodged back, and
ran to another window where she
could see without being seen.

The Germans searched the court-
yard for Mr. Hardfist, and were
about to enter the house when
shouts of alarm distracted their at-

tention. The officer ran into the
garden, took a look down the hill
toward the west, then ran back a
top speed, jumped into the auto,
started the engine, and with a shout-
ed order, drove away at full speed.
Some of the soldiers leaped into the
auto, and the others fled after it.

Billy Belgium's head came up out
of the garbage can for all the world
like a x. He looked
so funny, Peggy couldn't help
giggling.
' But the giggle ended in a gulp, for
coming up the hill were more
soldiers a dashing, yelling, fighting
bunch. Whether friends or foes
Peggy could not tell.

"Look out! More soldiers," she
shouted to Billy Belgium. He
scrambled out of the can, slammed
on the cover, and fled full tilt for
the house.

Before he got there, the door
opened and out came the German
general in a great hurry. He was
in flight after his men. Billy took
one look at the general, then quick
as a flash lowered his head, and
charged into the Hun's fat stomach.

"Ach!" grunted the general, doub-
ling up like a jack-knif- e, and tumb-
ling over backward Before he could
catch his breath, Billy grabbed up
the rope he had intended to use to
lasso Mr. Hardfist, and wound it
around him. In a trice the German
leader was a prisoner the prisoner
of Billy Belgium.

(In the next chapter will be tola how

considerably below the record t
June, the previous lowest month ot
last year, and also below the month-l- y

average in 1916, according to the
announcement issued by the ad-

miralty last night.
Losses to British shipping due tc

enemy action and marine risk dur-
ing the mfonth was 151.593 gross

Eurooean nort. according to a mes
Mrs.sage received today By

Kountze.prise will be after about two weeks'
use, when you will see new ha.r tonSf compared with 176.434 in Au- -

Hundreds of other styles to
choose from at popular prices.

No Charges. No Deliveries. No Discounts.

Shoe Market
fine and downy at first yes but in September ofgust and 209,212

last year. RED CROSSreally new hair snrouting out all
over your scalp Danderine is, we

Red Cross motor corps furnishedWAR. PUZZLES
68 cars in 13 days to Visiting Nurse
association and soup kitchen

Omaha's Popular Price) Sho Store.

and fHrney New Conant Hotel Bldf.16th

believe, the only sure hair g ower,
destroyer of daidruff and cure for
itchy scalp, and it never fails to stop
falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really is, moisten

. a clot.i wuh a l.ttle Dandarine and
carefully draw it through your hair

taking one small strand at a tinj.Your h-- ;r w'll be soft, rclossy and
' beautiful in just a few moments a

delightful surprise-
- awaits everyone (

who tries this. Adj

ton.
Mrs. Cora Sloman and Miss

Dorothy Sloman of Detroit, are
stopping at the Loyal hotel for a

week.
Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart and Miss

Clara Hart arrived home Friday
from Little Rock, Ark., where they
have been for several weeks.

A son was boui Monday to Mrs.
Ralph E. Crandl in Denver, Colo.
Mr. Crandell's death occurred Sep-
tember 3. Mrs. Crandell was for-

merly Miss Alice Weller of Omaha.
Misses Mary and Diana Phipps

arrived this morning from Wash-

ington and are now at the Black-ston- e.

Mrs. Lawrence Phipps has
been very ill with the influenza but
will come later to spend the winter
here.

Mr George L. Howell left for
Louisville. Ky., Tuesday, to enter
the artillery officers' training camp
at Camp Taylor. Mrs. Howell, nee
Miss Katherine Davenport, and
baby daughter, Janice, will make
their home with Mrs. Howell's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clarke.

By a plan of universal registra-
tion every young woman attending
Vassar college must take up some
form of war work. The kind of
work is left to the individual stu-

dent's choice, as well as the amount
of time she is to devote to it.

her hostess, Miss Edith Hamilton
Two tables were placed for the
game and Mrs. Harry Shifferle is
planning a bridge and afternoon
tea for Miss Ensign, Friday after

Garments will be taken in and
yarn given out at the knitting de-

partment, Keeline building, Doug-
las 7138, which, is now open and
running as usual. All employes are
wearing flu masks.

The civilian relief department an-

nounces that a young negro woman,
wife of a soldier and a graduate of
a business college, would like a po-

sition as stenographer. Call Tyler
2721.

noon.

Miss Williams Entertains.
Miss Margaret Williams enter-

tained at a little farewell luncheon
for Miss Pauline Hayward at her
home today. Miss Hayward leaves"Cured! Friday morning for Chicago, and
this was the last affair given for her.
The guests spent the afternoon with
their knitting.

n

Li
Personals. the American soldiers drive the Germans

helter-skolt- before them.)A son was born to Mr and Mrs.

When Getting Well
After sickness, great care must be taken '

in recovering your health, as the body is
then in a very delicate condition. One of the
vital questions at this time is food. You
must have something easily digested, which
will also build up your strength quickly

Milk Is the Best Food
for the human body. It is readily digested
by the most delicate stomach, and builds
up bone and muscle very rapidly, besides
being a wonderful stimulant.

But It Must Be Pure
Be sure your supply of milk is clean, pure

and wholesome. The only way you can be
sure of this is to Insist on Pasteurized Milk.
Call us NOW.

R. N. Barta, Sunday.
Mrs. C. W. Wright of Kansas

Mrs. Gus Griffith, of
Everion, Mo., writes: "I
suffered for three years
with various female
troubles. ' My life was a
misery. I was not able
to do anything . . . bear-

ing down pains In my
back an i limbs, and head-
ache . . . weak and nerv-
ous. Dr. recom-
mended Cardui to me."

TAKE

Mothers!. Read the Signs!City is visiting her " sister, Mrs.
Charles Reese.

A large quantity of second-han- d

clothing of all kinds is now on hand
at the salvage department, which is

open and ready for business, the
employes wearing masks, as re-

quired by the health department.

Black Spanish lace shawls and
victrola records as well as a parrot
are on sale at the salvage depart-
ment.

Miss Edith Standeven has been
ordered to report in New York
Tuesday for Red Cross overseas
duty. She leaves Sunday evening.

Future Affair.
Miss Katherine Baum expects to

be at "Aloha," the country home of
the A. L. Reeds for the remainder
of her stay. Miss Erna Reed is
planning a motor picnic for Satur

Omahans registered at the Hotel
McAlpin in New York City during
the past week were Mr. H. E. Smith If jrou will learn to give Cascarcts, the candy

cathartic, to your children, instead of castor oil,'

calomel and pills, you will save money, and avoid

lots of worry, coaxing and sickness. Truly 1
Advice to the

Love-Lor- n
GERMAN DRIVE AGAINST CA

DORNA'S ITALIAN LINES

Was disastrous, and Italian retreat
began, one year ago today, October
25. 1917.

YESTERDAY'S ANSWER
Find an Austrian.
Upside down between two oritonert

Visit to Fnnston.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:day when her guests will include the

younger girls and officers. Miss Baum We are two girls 17 and 18. We are
east e"Bagea to two soiaier ooys at tampwin proDaoiy leave ior tne

early in the week. s
MILK .

white oUairy
Council Bluffs 205

Alamito
Doug. 409

Hie Woman's Tonic

"Whin I was on the
sixth bottle", she contin-

ues, "1 began feeling like
a new wi i in . . . 1 am
now a weu woman . . .
I know my cure is per-
manent for it has been
three Tears since I took
Carduu" Thousands of
women, now strong and
healthy, who once suf-

fered from women's ail-

ments, ve Card-u- -i the
credit for their good
health. Try it, for your
troubles.

Millions Use

f unsion. xney nave asuea us aown
to see them many times, and as they
expect to leave son we wish very
muoh to go. We have no Intention
nf frettlnu married, but just wish to
see them before they leave. Do you
think It would be proper for us to
sro? Should we have a chaperone?
We feel that our parents will not
favor our going. What should we
do about it? TWINS.

Would' it not be possible for your
friends to obtain furloughs and visit
you? If not, get your mother or
your friend's mother to accompany
you. Tou can write to the War
Camp Community Service at Man

It For ColdsAll Druggists When one of the kiddies has a white tongue, a tainted breath, sou!EBtS
rtomaah or a cold; when bilious, constipated, feverish, remember, a sweethattan, Kan., and they will make ar

angements for you, finding roonn candy Cascaret to quickly "work" away the nasty bile, sour fermentations

When WiU The War End?

hopes it will end
EVERYBODY Government is wisely

continuing to prepare for the
worst while doing its utmost.
Thi Government hat said ti us tt ALL Stove end
Rane Manufacture of the U. S. : The Nation's
present business - YOUR present business ts WAR.
For the winning of the war, Iron and steel are most
precious. It b estimated that the Government will need
90 of all that can be produced.

Every possible use of Iron and steel or their product,
which can be deferred, must be deferred until after the war. .

Because ''Pape's Cold Compound" relieves cold or grippe
miserylh a few hours Really wonderful !

nd a place where you can see your mi poisQM 8noul(j s be thc fifst trcatmcnt given,
'rlends. Address Miss Anita Scott, Children love t0 tA candy Cascarets and they never gripe thewar camp Community Service. Man-- 1

hattan. Kan. However.l do not go tender bowels, never injure, and never disappoint the worried mother
town there If you can avoid it, as Give Cascarets to children one year old and upwards. Each 10 cent bo:
Manhattan ts k, email town and rni,in. t,, j;,,lnnc inr rhflrWn anA aAut.

SKINNERS
FkJZ? THE BEST

, . ,J lull Ullbliuil. bl'UUI.H I . - . mw
8iCA buttuucue, uuiiuvob, ikvci.a- -

ness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness

r tlons are hard to get Whatever
you do, stay at home unless you can
get your mothers' consent The
young men should not expect you to
go down there unchaperoned.

t 'i

uou i 6vay stuiteil upl
Quit blowing1 and snuffling! A

dose of 'Tape's Cold Compound"
taken every two hours until three
doses are taken will end grippe mis-

ery and break up a severe cold
either in the head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or nose running; relieves

GET RID OF YOUR FAT
Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs WITH-
OUT DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate of
over a pound a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduc-
tion has taken place.

and stiffness.
'Tape's Qold Compound" is the

quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents i at drug
stores. It acts without assistance,
tasets nice, and causes no inconv-
enience. Don't accept a substitute.
Insist on 'Tape's" nothing else.

Adv.

The stock of Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges which
dealen have, together with what we will be able to fur-

nish, will, we think, be sufficient if told with discrimi-
nation, with a view of limiting purchases to strictly
actual necessities.I am a licensed practising physician and person

ally select the treatment for each individual case,
thus enabling me to choose remedies that will This Is mi m time ti be tat exacting In requirement!. If

your dealer has not the exact stove you decided on, It will ,
be wise to buy such a Charter Oak as he has in stock

produce not only a loss of weight harmlessly, but
Carter's Little Liver Pills

Yotf Cannot be' Otv A Remedy That

Names.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

Please send at once a list of new
names for boys and girls. C. S.

There la no such thing as a new
name, but I can offer a few unusual
ones. For boys, Duane, Marshall,
Forrest, Hillary, Armand, Geoffery,
Dana, Allan and Warren. For girls.
Psyche (pronounce It Sykee), Audry,
Audrey, Phyllis, Maxlne, June, Alix,
Allene, Elaine and Gay.

Entitled to Star.
Deaf Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee:

WilV you kindly state whether or not
service stars should be added for
young men enlisted In the S. A. T.

wmcn wm also relieve you of all the troublesome
symptoms of over-stoutne- ss such as shortness of
breath, palpitation, indigestion; rheumatism, gout,
asthma, kidney trouble and various other afflict-
ions wheh often accompany overstoutness.

My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired,
sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy and
vigor, a result of the loss of your superfluous fat.

You are not required to change in the slgihtest
from your regular mode"of living. There is no diet-
ing or exercising. It is simple, easy and pleasant

Constipated
FOR

CONGRESS (Carters
Makes Life

Worth Living
iuinm bean sianatsra

and Happy awl

If you conclude to make your old Charter Oak
answer until we have won the warnue ttnsidtr it
tnrdutt to warn you to buy only such repair as are ,
made by the owners of the original patterns, insuripga perfect fit, good iron and long serviced Only inose
made from the original patterns are worth having.

Only the Charter Oak Stove & Range Co., St.
Louis, make repairs from original patterns for Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces, made by Giles F. Filley, Ex-
celsior Mfg. Co. and Charter Oak Stove & Range Co,--

It la best to buy repairs from the dealer you
bought your stove from.

Small PitI
Sessil Doe

to take.
C, which is a branch of the regular ; If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right now and
army and places the

and
men upon the

to
, Bcnd for my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am to

government pay roll subject
instant call? A. M. MeC.

DO VAIU AVTK KtUUtiTlUiN HAS TAKEN PLACE if you 80AtnS pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many cclorfeaa faces but sa will greatly help moct pale-fac- ed people

corn, la part of the army and men. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.. St Louis. Mo.
berabip entiuea the famUy to a star. I 286 Fifth Avenue, Neyp York, N. Y. Desk M-43- 8.


